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L W le an essay oi 200 words on one ol lhe lollowing : (118=8)

1) How does Edward O Wilson voice hjs concern tor humaniry's bewitdering
degradation ol our ecosystems ?

2) How does Barry Lopez demonstrate that keen observation ot naiure and
use of senses s lhe bestwayio experience the wodd ?

ll Wr'le 2n 6s)av o 2O0 woros o- one olthe tottowinq 0xS=8)
3) How cloes Larkln conlrasl betw€en he past and the present in coing, coing, ?

4) Howdoes [,lano]Das hlghllghlthe need tor ecotoqical conse rvation in,The
Hills ?

lll. Answerthree of the lollowing in aboui 80 words I l3x4=12)
5) WFdl cd wF lea n ' oT -erl .l craos l
6) Whal was Jaidev's firsl experence in rhe httlot Satanda ?

7) Seious threals to our environment according io BachetCarcon.

8) The lragedy in lhe life orthe Director.

lV. Answersix otihe io owing in nol more than two seniences : (611:6)
9) Why arc butterflies ca led "d! a.ds'ln the poem ,Ki ing Fietds ?

1 0) Whal happens 10 the larm an mats tn lhe ficiionat lown in Sitenl Sping ?

11) How does environmentalism view humaniry ?
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12) Whal were the revealions of Achuthan l,laniyani?

13) Why does the aulhor say that the lsunami had been selective in lhe manner
oi its desirucl on ?

'14) Whal are the objecls lhal lly like projecliles in lhe poem "Problema wilh

1 5) Whal dld lhe eldedy woman say to Lopez's molher ?

16) Why were the hills oi Salanda imporlad lo Jaidev ?

V. Answer sir oflhe lollowing: (6:1=6)

17) Wite two words wilh the prcfix 'im.

18) Who is a'Phllanlhropist'?

19) What is meanl by'leitmotiv'?

20) Give an example for a compound senlence-

2l) What s meanl byihe idiom "lasl slraw ?

22) Wriledownlhe meaning ot the underlined idiomalic expression inthe given

He is an eadv bird and will have no problem in catching lhe morning train

23) Give two exampes ol portmanteau words.

24) What is meanl by tiannual ?


